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I"ARGER, PR'ODUCTION ESTIMAIES
r1OB, CORN AND SOYBEANS

The USDA's November production estimates showcd larger com and soybean
crop6 than estimated last month. The com crop is expccted to total 7.59 billion
bushcls, 141 million bushels larger than thc October figure. The national average
yield is pcgged at 116.6 bushels per acte,2.2 bushels above last month's estimate
and 4.2 bushcls above the Scptcmber estimate. Thc incrcase in the yield figure
since September is thc largest incrcase since 1979 when the yield figure grcw by
4.6 bushels. This year the yield estimate in Iowa has incrcased by l1 bushcls since
Septcmbcr, while the Minnesota yicld estimatc is 10 bushels higher.

Over the past 14 years, the November pmduction estimate has exceeded the
Septembcr estimate 1 I times. In eight of those yean, the January estimate exceeded
the November cstimate. The average incrcase was 2.3 pcrccnt in a range of 0.8 to
5.4 percenr Thcrc is a high pmbabilily fiat lhe 1989 crop was larger than thc
Novcmbcr estimatc.

The USDA also raiscd its forccast of total grain imports by the USSR and com
expons from the United Statcs. U.S. com expons during the 1989-90 marteting
year arc projcctcd at 2.15 billion bushcls, 150 million bushels above last monrh's
projcction and 90 million bushcls above thc expons of last year. Thc pmjection of
domcstic pmcessing uses of com was lowered by 25 million bushcls to 1.275 billion
bushcls.

The nct effcct of all the changcs was an increasc of 16 million bushcls in fie pro-
jccted lcvcl of stocks at thc end of thc markcring ycar. At 1.898 billion bushcls,
that projcction is 32 million bushcls bclow thc lcvcl of srocks at the beginning of
thc ycar.

For the next two months, thc rdte of com expon salcs will be thc prcdominant
focus of fte markci. WiLh largc salcs alrcady on t}c books and largc exports
alrcady projcctcd, it is unlikcly that cxpon salcs will be a sourcc of funhcr pricc
strcngth. Cash and futures priccs are cxpcctcd to remain in a vcry nafiow range
through Decembcr and pcrtaps through the entirc wintcr. Thc Dcccmbcr I cstimatc
of com stocks will bc available in early January. That cstimatc will providc the
first chcck on thc rate of domcstic feed and rcsidual usc of com.

Thc Novembcr soybcan pmduction cstimatc was 1.937 billion bushcls, I I million
bushcls largcr than the Octobcr ligurc and in linc with cxpcctations. The production
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In the USDA's reviscd supply and demand estimates, all of the production incrcase
showed up as a larger projcction of carryovcr stocks. Stocks at the end of the
1989-90 mafteting year are pmjected at a burdensome 335 million bushels. While
it is still early in the markcting year, tlrcre is growing evidencc lhat current soybean
pdces may result in morc use and smaller carryover stocks than projected by thc
USDA. Statistics from the National Oilseed PmccssoN Association showed that
during the first week of November the domestic crush excceded 20 million bushels
for the first time in almost a year. Soybean export commitmenB have incrcased by
nearly 18 million bushels per week since the middle of Septembcr. Planting delays
in Brazil and improving export pmspects for soybean meal and oil all contribute to
a morc positive outlook for soybean use.

At cur€nt prices, ttrc demand base for soybeans will be strcngthened, s€tting up the
possibility of higher prices latcr in the ma*eting year. Significantly higher priccs
in the short run. however, would likely rcduce the rate of use. The market will
focus on South American crop prospects. An early season price rccovery based on
crop concems would pmvide the opponunity to price additional 1989 crop soybeans

and some l99O crop soybcans.
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estimate rcflects a national average yield of 32.8 bushels, only 1.3 bushcls below the
rccord yield of 1985. Compared with estimates of two months ago, yield estimates
were generally lower in the Southeast and higher in the westem Com Belt. Of the
major producing states, the yield estimate was highest for Illinois at 40 bushels per
acre. As with com, therc is a strcng historical pattem for the final soybean prcduc-
tion estimate to exceed the November figure.
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